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Playcrafters
Stage Spring
Comedy Sat.

The calendar of college activities for the remainder of the
second semester, as proposed at
this date, is as follows:

"The Arrival of Kitty" Is Title
of Dramatic Department
Production

Re(i tal
Facully women's tea for Senior
w ornen
Senior Day
Senior dance, Winthrop

COLLEGE CALENDAR

Friday, May 13

To win the girl he loves Dick
Zehnder as Bobby Baxter, plays the
role of an actress in the "Arrival
of Kitty," the spring play of the
Campus Playcrafters. The drama
is a three-act comedy and farce. It
has been said that there is a laugh
in every line and it is recommended
as a sure cure for the blues. The
cast is as follows:
William Winkler .... Creighton Flynn
Bobby Baxter................Dick Zehnder
Benjamin Moore. ....... Jack B. Evans
Ting ................. ....... ..Jim Schrengohst
Aunt Jane....................Charlotte Cook
Jane ..............................Melba Alleman
Suzette .. ................ Ethelyn LleweUyn
Kitty ..................................Eloise Tuell
Sam ........ ......... ............ ........... Bill Beggs
The play which was written by
Norman Lee Swartout, has had 10,000 performances over the country
and has received very high praise
from the nation's dramatic critics.
The scene is laid in the Catskill
Mountains and the action which
takes place all in one day is Last
and snappy.
Tickets are in the hands of members of the dramatic department
and may be secured from them.
Prices are 35 cents for outsiders and
25 cents for college students with
student body tickets. No seats are
r((rved.

Excuse Seniors
From Exams
Twelve Students With "B"
Average Avoid Finals
Seniors having an average of 'B'
or 2.0 or better for three and onehalf years of college work, he will
not be required to take final exanimations for his last semester
according to Dean Raymond G.
Drewry. This was decided by the
administration committee at a
meeting last week. However any
student may be required by his in- ,
structor to take the final exam if
he does not have an assured grade
of "C."
"I believe that this will provide a
stimulus for freshmen to give forth
their best efforts to scholi'shIp,"
says Dean Drewry. "Studesits who
have done such work di.'1ng four
years will be of such caliber that
it would not. be necesry for them
to take V .. 'xams."J This is the
first time anoiie l:s been exempt
from finals.
Twelve seniojs have a "B" aver
age or better Paccording to the Dean.
They are:
WllbujH. Goss ........................2.75
Sun E. Miller ......................2.38
4rances Bjorkman ..................2.34
Mary E. Garnett ....................2.29
Margaret Nan Heinz ............2.23
Frieda L. Schumacher ........2.20
Harry E. Brown ......................2.12
Marion James ... ....................... 2.12
Dorothy F. Schonborn ........2.06
Georgia L. Johnson ..............2.03
John W. Robinson ..................2.00
Hester L. Teevan ....................2.00

STUDENTS VISIT MINES
Members of Professor F. R. McMillin's advanced geology class were
shown through the plant, mines and
holdings of the Consolidated Mercurçy Co. and the Morton Cinnabar
Co. at Morton, last Saturday.
Those making the trip with Mr.
McMillin were: Bob Scott, Floyd
Sommers, Leon.rd Rohrbaugh, Art
Webber and Rt

Saltirday, May 14

Kappa l'hi breakfast
OtlaliClub luncheon
Al1-Co1Ieg i'Iay, Jones Hall
Alpha Beta ljpsilon Formal.
\v I n t h rop
Mønday, May 16

Recital, Jones Hall
Thursday, May 19

College women's tea honoring
eriioi high school girls
Recital, Jones Hall
Friday, May 20
Recital, Jones Hall
Closed Period begins
Sunday, May 22

Recital
Adlphian ('lioral Society
t'onc'ert

(Continued on Page Four)

Tamanawas to Be
Issued May 23
Those Paying Two Semester A.
S.C.P.S. Dues to Receive
Annual

I

Work on the Tamanawas, annual
publication of the Associated Students of the College of Puget Sound,
is completed, and the book will be
issued next week. The pr4able
date will be Monday the 23rd, according to Jack Slatter, head of the
circulation department. The Trail
office will be used for this purpose.
Only those students who have
paid their student body fees for two
semesters will be issued the Tamanawas, as the cost of l)UbliCatiOfl
is three dollars, and only half the
cost is deducted cach semcst-n•
the student body fees. FPr those
students who have been 'in school
only one semester, an etra dollar
and a half will be cha.rged for the
Annual.
All art work on the Tamanawas
has been done this year by Delmore Martin, freshman student of
the art department. He will probably do the work next year also, as
Jack Mattison, next year's editor of
the Tamanawas, was very pleased
after looking over Mr. Martin's
work. 11- is is the first time that
a freshiian has had the chance to
do the entire art work for the Annual.
Another feature are the large
Xootball pictures. These are enlarged photos of the individual
members of the squad, and also
some group pictures.
TiP' cover was done by Molloy
Company, of Chicago, the printing
work and binding are being taken
care of by Johnson-Cox Printing
Company, and the Liberal Engraving Company has charge of the engraving on the Annual.

A. S. C. P. S. HEADS
TO RECEiVE RiNGS
That to each outgoing student
body president a ring will be given
was the decision reached by Central
Board at the meeting last Monday.
rhe style of ring will be left to
the decision of the committee In
3harge consisting of Elsie Korpela, ,
Edith Gustafgson and Miss Jones.
Plans for an active Student Judiiary committee next year were
nade. This body acts as a supreme
:ourt and enforces traditions. Hithrth not much has been done along
his line. Those appointed by Hernan Mattson, president, and aproved by the Board are: SeniorsDick Link, William Mccullough,
thelyn Lewellyn and Melba Allenann ; juniors—Charles Thomas,
nne Pemerl, and William LeVeque ;
ophomores - Marjorie Campbell
tnd Milton Woodard. Jack Evans
va.s appointed pep manager.

Dr. Todd Talks
On Objectives
A
At Final Chapel

NEW CATALOGUE READY

The college catalogue will be given out to students during chapel
next week, according to Christian
Miller, registrar. The day of distribution is not known as yet. Each
student is to receive one copy only,
Organ Concert and Speakers and all are exilected to save their
copies for use next fall.
Will Fill Remaining
The scheduled course of study
Programs
will be ready before school is out
in June, so that it will be possible
The theme of the speech to be for students to plan their programs
given by President Edward H. Todd before vacation.
during the last chapel on May 27
will be "Objectives." This idea
centers around an objective out beyond, and where and how soon one
will reach this objective. It is traditional that the last chapel program be turned over to Dr. Todd. Loggers Uncertain of Going to
Conference Meet
Special musical numbers will also
be presented.
For the first time in Puget Sound
Next Monday W. G. Thompson
track history, the Loggers are not
will talk on "Walter Whitman's
sure of sending a team to compete
Psychology of Life." Mr. Thompin the conference meet at Walla
, son is from the Ethical Culture
Walla, May 30.
Society of New York. "ProhibiThis uncertainty has been caused
tion" is to be the subject of Dix
by lack of funds and the athletic
Rowland, secretary of the Board of
department of the college is startTrustees, in Wednesday's chapel.
ing a subscription drive early next
The music department will have
week. 0. F. Hite, general manager,
charge of the program Friday.
announced that every business man
May 25, Wednesday, Mr. Reynolds, will be approached in order to raise
organist of the First Methodist the necessary funds, with $150 being
Church of Seattle, will give an or- set as the minimum amount. Colgan concert. Mr. Reynolds is a lege students and faculty members
member of the Society of American will be expected to donate whatOrganists and assisted in the dedi- ever they can.
cation of the organ here in Jones
"Considering the track record
Hall.
made so far this year, it is a shame
not to have our college represented
at the conference meet," stated Mr.
Hite. We would like to take 14
men, but we can not if this drive
is not 8. success." rast year the
Loggers finished a close eeOnd In
Loggc: Paper ReCeiVeS Higher the race for conference honors, and
this year's team is every bit as
Grade Rating
strong if not stronger than that of
For the second successive year, last year. The cinder stars meet
the Puget Sound Trail has been the University of Washington Freshawarded the First Class Honor Rat- men a week from tomorrow and this
dual m'pt. will he the last. hc'fnrp
"'5 1Ji uiIlvcl-alL4ea d41U euzieges oe---------------------------

Funds Needed
For Tracksteers

Trail Awarded
National Honor
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SANCTIONS
MANAGERS' PLAN
OF ASSURED FEES

DUAIJJ

Department Heads Take
Action Alter Failing to
ltAf

iviuiiey

LU

ray

Current Bills
Managers of student activities are
sure of having enough money on
which to operate next fall as the
result of the Charles Wright Finance
and Apportionment Plan, which was
unanimously passed at the last Central Board meeting with the new
members sitting in.
Action was taken after the various
managers had unsuccessfully attempted to withdraw money from
the student body fund with which to
pay their debts, although they were
still within their budget. The managers held several meetins and after drawing up their plan, named
Mr. Wright spokesman, who presented the proposal in person. By Mr.
Wright's plan each department will
conduct its business separately instead of pooling the available funds
set aside from the student body fees.
In addition to this, each manager
will keep his own cash book and the
profits or deficits will be carried
over by that department. This will
eliminate the risk of other activities
gaining possession of ready funds
and forcing departments to start the
next semester without the assurance
of being able t mect current bills.
Under the .' '' .' OlSil. activities will
be given a ce n. ' in percentage of fees
according to tieir needs and importance to the college. The present deficit of approximately $2500
will be paid out of the total amount
of general student body fees before
the apportionments are made next
fall.

longing to the National Scholastic the Walla Walla tournament.
In order to take care of general
business not contracted by any one
Press Association.
department, a general fund will be
This year's score is higher than
established. This general fund will
that of last year, the Trail being
probably have a surplus which will
awarded 765 points out of a posbe used to make loans to activities
sible 1000. Papers for several weeks
unable to stay within their budget.
are used in the tabulation and this
Robert M. Hayden, former Col- All loans will be taken out of that
year's scoring was made on issues
published under the editorship of lege of Puget Sound student, is now department's apportionment for the
the co-owner of . an Arizona maga- following semester, thus assuring all
Donald H. Cooper, for the first sezine, the "Progressive Arizona." loans being paid in full. This year's
mester. Puget Sound secured the
second highest • possible rating in This magazine is published in Tus- spripg football expenses will be takcon and was founded in 1926. It en out of next fall's athletic appor this year's award, the highest disis pictorial, carries news of An- tionment. The same system will
tinction attainable is that of Allzona
and surrounding states and prevail on piano payments of the
American Honor Rating.
Mr. Music Conservatory.
Following are the grades recorded prints several fiction stories.
r Hayden's first issue will be the June
Tamanawas will receive $1.50 per
in the association score book, f o
the
number
which
will
be
on
the
newsperson
for the fall semester before
the various departments of
stands the latter part of May.
any
apportionments
are made. DurTrail : news values and sources, 205
Mr. Hayden attended
Puget ing the second semester Tamanapoints, maximum 250; news writing
Sound during the years of 1927 was will receive $1.50 a head and
and editing 220, maximum 300;
and 1928 and was affiliated with the all-college banquet wlil be given
editorials and entertaining matter,
the Sigma Mu Clii fraternity.
(Continued on Page Four)
160, maximum 200 ; headlines, typog-

Former Student
Buys Magazine

raphy and make-up, 180 out of a
possible 250 points.
Special mention wasgil,
display of adver,,ement s
:
attractivene. Miss Marjo
.1
Wa n-en Perry, College of Puget
Ion advertising manager of
h Sound librarian, will leave June 1
Mi. John S. McMillin of Rocke
rrail is to be compliment1 On the for an extended tour of the eastern Harbor, who has been taking plcfficient way she flas handled this colleges. The purpose of the trip tures of the college and college life
iepartment for the year. Her rec- is to do extended work toward his returned to C. P. S. Wednesday
)rd has been one of outstanding I master's degree at the University evening to show the faculty the
sehievement.
of Illinois and Harvard University. results of films of students filing
from Jones Hall. He took more
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
films Thursday in and around
Howarth
Hall. These will be added
'Fliui•sday, IVtILY 16, 1:50 1
1;00 I'. \l.—leonoIni(M 12, IOoflls 203. 204.
l"tiday, May 27, 10:31) Ii, 12:15 A. .\l.—All first period classes of M.W.F.
to those taken during the Howarth
l"riday, May 27, 1 :15 to '1:15 P. al.—biig1isli 12, all sections, as follows:
Hall dedication celebration. When
aIrs. 1)rushei—ltoonis 110 and 115
aft. llobtrts llooms 2 I 2 and 213
his
review of the college is complete
alis. Battin—.-Rooms 203 and 204
Saturday, May 25, 5:30-1 1 30—Specials and conflicts.
he intends to make a present to
Tuesday, day 31, 8:30-11 :30—First period classes of Tues., 'I'hurs.
the college of a set of films taken
Tuesday, May 31, 1:15-1 :15—.History 12,
203 and 204.
Wednesday, June 1, 5:30-11:30—Second period classes of Mo. Wd. Fri.
from the original.
\ediiesday, Jui,,' 1, 1 :1 5-4 :1 5—Second period classes of Tues., Tl,urs.
'l'hursday, Julie 2, 8:30 1 1 :30—Third period classes of Mo. \Ved. Fri.
Mr. McMillan, who is the only
'l'hursday, Jui' 2, 1 : I 5-4 : 1 5—Third l)eriod classes of Toes., Thurs.
living founder of the old Puget
l'riday, June 3, S' .30-11 :30—Fourth period classes of Mo. Wed. Fri,
Friday, June 3, 1:15-4:15---,Fourth period classes of Tues. Thurs.
Sound University, received his L.
Examinations for afternoon classes will he arranged by the instructors. Classes meeting four time,, •a week will take examinations
L. D. degree at the ceremony of
as Monday, Wednesday and Friday se('tiuns.
Founders and Patrons day, celelxaminations for students graduatin g in J une and August will be
giver, on Wediwsday ;i n d 'rIiurda', May 25th and 26th at the regular
brated F'ebruary 19.
class PeriodS.

Librarian Visits
C. P. S. TO HAVE
Eastern Colleges SCHOOL FILMS

I
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SORORITY TO
ENTERTAIN AT
SMART DANCE
Alpha Beta Upsilon Sorority to
Have Formal in Cabaret
Mode
With the Crystal Ballroom of the
Winthrop Hotel transformed into
a modernistic background of black
and silver, Alpha Beta Upsilon sorority will fete guests Saturday evening In cabaret mode. Augmenting
the theme of the evening, there will
be beautiful futuristic baskets of
spring flowers with palms, and fav 01•5 will be gay caps, horns and
confetti characteristic of the motif.
Programs will be smart in black
metal with silver modernistic design for this dance which is to be
formal in appointment.
Guests will be George Ham, Allen O'Farrell, Arthur Weber, Archie :
Miller, Fordyce Johnson, Royal
Coons, Howard Schrodel, Emory
Baker, Murray Melsih, Harold
Brown, William Ellison, Edward
Tucker, Bob Paine, Trueman Wilcox, Clarence Peterson, Norman
Carlson, Burdette Chesley and Fred
Brown.

FARLEY'S ACME
FLORIST SHOP
WE SPECIALIZE
IN CORSAGES
6th & Pine
MAin 6385

,- o —

CAMPUS GROUPS
CHOOSE OFFICERS
At the Wednesday meetings, three
campus groups chose new officers
for the ensuing semester. The
electing organizations are Alpha
Beta Upsilon sorority, Delta Kappa
Phi fraternity and Delta Pi Omicron fraternity.
Edith Gustafson was elected president of Alpha Beta Upsilon sorority Wednesday. Other new officers
are: vice president, Irene Heath;
secretary, Lorain Arthur ; treasurer,
Sarah Tierney; inter-sorority council representative, Mary Jane Wilkinson; sergeant at arms, Reba
Hall; historian, Edith Coffman and
corresponding secretary, Harriet
McGill. After the election, plans
were discussed for the annual senior
luncheon, which is to be held next
Wednesday at the home of Aetna
Timinerman. Refreshments were
served later in the evening.
Delta Kappa Phi fraternity selected Eugene Piety, president, at
a meeting Wednesday evening at
the fraternity house, and Arthur
Crippen was chosen vice-president.
Other men to serve with the new
executive are Paul Kohler, Lloyd
Searing, Royal Coons, Delwin Jones
and William Sherman.
Election of new officers was held
at the Delta Fl Omicron fraternity
meeting last Wednesday night.
Formal installation will be held next
Wednesday. Pat Steele, sophomore,
was elected president of the group
to serve all of next year, replacing
C. Wallace Niesen. Other officers
are : vice president, Karl Andrisek;
recording secretary, Robert Eceles;
treasurer, Howard Hubbell; chaplain, Harold Buis; guard, Carl McCoinell; historian, Howard Clifford; inter-fraternity council represent.atives, Howard Hubbell and
Jack Kimball.

GUILL) PRESENTS
SIEGFRIED SEOUEL

Spurs Pledge
During Chapel
Fifteen Freshmen Women Join
Honorary
Spurs, national honorary for
sophomore women, held public
pledging, Wednesday morning, during chapel with Eva Tuell, president, presiding. Pledges o this
group are chosen because of service to the college, scholarship and
leadership. Miss Martha Pearl
Jones was introduced as adviser and
Pearl Disher as student adviser. The
service was the traditional candle
light ceremony of the honorary and
Louise Montgomery played an organ
accompaniment.
The new members of Spurs are
Sarah Tierney, Edith Coffman, Mudied Grosser, Jewell Morris, Lola
Sanders, Lorraine Sanders, Grace
Weller, Betty Williams, Marguerite
Giesey, Elza Dahlgren, Garnet Paulsen, Elizabeth Gookins, Lois TwaddIe, Bernice Martyn and Jane
Wickinan.
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SENIORS TO FETE
SENIORS ARE
LOWER CLASSMEN

HONORED AT

Crystal Ballroom to Be Scene
of Dance
Members of the senior class will
be hosts to lower classmen and
I
alumni this evening when they entertain in the Crystal Ballroom of
the Winthrop Hotel. This affair
was made an annual date last year
and rumor is that campus folk are
anticipating the event. "A f arewell to the Seniors" will be the
theme of the evening and Edward
Rich heads the committee in charge.
His assistants are Thelma Gander,
Marjorie Gardner, Elmer Tveter and
Harry Brown.
Special guests of the evening will
be the patron and patroness group
which includes Professor and Mrs.
F. A. McMillan, Professor and Mrs.
Homer Mans. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Guilford and Dr. and Mrs. E. A.
Rich. Dick Adams' orchestra will
play for dancing.

•Medosweet
Ice Cream

AL

SM edosweet
Milk & Cream

FACULTY WOMEN
TO FETE SENIORS
AT STUDIO TEA

So. Kay at 7th MAin 2655

Estaglished 1 892

Faculty women are honoring senior girls at a tea, this afternoon at
four o'clock in the studio of Miss
Rowena Lung, Fidelity Building. An
informal program has been planned
for the affair and Mrs. Charles
Battin will be heard in vocal numbers. Miss Lung will discuss etchings and exhibit many of the hangings of her studio. All women graduates of the day and evening sessions have been invited and over
two-score are expected. Mrs. Lyle
Ford Drushel is general chairman
and her assistant chairmen are Mrs.
Charles Robbins, Miss Marjorie Dilley, Miss Doris Fickle, Miss Anna
Crapser, Miss Linda Van Norden,

We Serve You Best

Cottage Cheese

W. P. Ragsdale
N. 26th & Proctor Proc. 571

Sixth Avenue Market

D. W. Stroud, Prop.
FISH AND POULTRY
2809 6th Ave.
MAin 3714

2 STORES

LQ

\Shaeffer Lifetime
ad Conklin Pens
Sprenger and Jones

SuN DRUG CO.

JEWELERS

1133 Broadway

Corner 6th & Anderson and
2310 Pacific Avenue

Phone MAin 75

Phone MAin 646

"We Develop Films Free"

MELLINGER
Funeral Home

At the close of Examinaton Weekaii lockers should be emptied. This refers to
lockers in the Gyni-.
nasium, Leonard Howarth Hall and C. H.
Jones Hall, and applies to lockers in use
by women as well as
those for men.
During the summer
lockers will be gone
over and any books,
clothing or material
found in them will be
removed and disposed of.
A refund will be made
on locks if presented
at the Bursar's office
during Examination
Week.
Chas. A. Robbins,
Bursar.

Iain 251 510 Tac. Ave.

Across from Sunset Theater
DAVE SMITH'S

Films Developed Free
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FREDERICK DEAN

DRUG CO.
TWO STORES

2612 Sixth Ave.
MAin 2726

2701 No. Pr.
PRoctr 2726

lli
TRY

LU

BURPEE'S

f

u1

2 STORES

--

Professional

E

GRADUATES

WEST COAST
GROCERY COMPANY

•Medosweet
Buttermilk

FOR
SVCC

"The Peak of Quality"
Distributed by

Formerly Red Cross Drug Store
Free Delivery MAin 0862

PROCTOR
PHARMACY

14

AMOCAT COFFEE

DRUG STORE

SW edosweet

The traditional "Violet Luncheon"
of Kappa Sigma Theta sorority was
held at the home of Betty Brwnbaugh, Wednesday afternoon. This
annual affair is in honor of the
graduating members of the organization. Those honored were Marjorie Gardner, Jennie Teevan, Hester Teevan, Elizabeth Miller, Thelma Gander and Lucille Murbach.
Beautiful bouquets of violets, with
lavendar and green tapers, the sorority colors, decorated the rooms
and tables. The symbolic meaning
of the "Theta Violet" was given in
speeches by a member from each
class. Speakers were Thelma Gander, Elsie Korpela, Edna Creswell
and Katherine Mann. Mrs. Lyle
Ford Drushell, a Theta alumna,
sPoke about the first violet luncheon, which was given in her honor.

CORSAGES
from
H inz—Florist

This weeks Cinema Guild pic-

ture brings a continuation of the
famous saga of the Neibelungens, a
part of which was portrayed in the
beautiful and impressive German
film "Siegfried," shown a few weeks
ago.
"Kiiemhilde's Revenge" is the
motion picture which carries the
story on from the time of the death
of Siegfried.
May 21 the Cinema Guild will
show The Waltz by Strauss," one
of the latest German importations.
May 28 will be a British talking film
and on June 4 the Italian opera
"Pagliacci." The . student tickets
may be obtained after this week
from Miss Jones of the drama department.

LUNCHEON

Confectionery
A good place to EAT
Open Till 1 :00 a. m.
2901 6th Ave.

splendid 8 x 10 photographs of you—finished
with rare skill and artistq, complete in a fine,
expensive mounting.

$5

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
We have a cap and \,
gown all readyforyou .

RHODES
ill

TEE PTJGET 8OUD TRAfl
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S PORTS PROGRAM
D RAWS I 0 FINISH
JJaseI)aII aIl(1 Track Soon
ToBeCompleted; High
Lights of Past Year Are
Chosen
By Ray Campbell
Baseball and track schedules
are soon to be completed and
then Father Time will ring
down the curtain on an o th e r
act of Logger sports. Looking
back on the past year of C. P.
S. athletics, the outstanding
scenes may be reca I I ed. Let
us look at them.
Roy E. Sandberg ends his initial
start with local sports—be It con-

PAGE TKRZ

leadership of Mr. Lou Grant. It
wodd be hard to credit Mr. Grant
too much for his intensive work in
this field. Through his patient endeavors, trophies have been gained
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL
for all sports sponsored by his deSTANDINGS
pme1
That intramural sports
L PeL
Willamette Bearcats Down Logger Diamond Pastiniers in Twoare by far the most, popular on the
Game Series to Place College of Puget Sound in Cellar Posiijgger campus is shown by the Sigma Zeta Epsilon 4 0 1.000
tion of Northwest Conference
greater following and support they Delta Pi Omicron .... 3 1 .750
Delta Kappa Phi ........ 3 1 .750
received.
Peter Puets .............. 1 3 .250
By Arthur Linn
Track, coached jointly by 0. F.
As a result of the steady hurling of Andy Peterson the Wiflamette
Hite and Raymond S. Seward, has Alpha Chi Nu .............. 1 3 .250
Sigma Mu Chi .......... 0 4 .000 Bearcats downed Coach Sandberg's nine in both games of the two-game
had a most successful year to date.
series and remained leaders of the Northwest Conference. The Loggers
SCHEDULE
iogger hopes of a conference
Friday—Delta
Kappa
Phi
vs.
lost
7 to 3 in Tuesday's fray and 6 to 5 in Wednesdays game at the Athclampionship in this division of the
letic Park.
sigma
Zeta
Epsilon.
calendar are bright indeed.
The second game of the series
Monday—Delta Fl Omicron.
Minor sports were discontinued
was
a thriller! With one man out
VS. Peter Pugets.
this year in the Northwest ConferJimmy
Ennis on third with the tyTuesthy—A1pha
Chi
Nu
vs.
ence, so local appropriathns for
ing run and the winning rim on
tennis and golf were voted down. Sigma Mu Chi.
second, the squeeze play was called
_______
This act caused criticism to be di- With the mtramural playground
rected toward those in charge at baseball schedule drawing to a close With the first day of intramural for. Sterling popped up to Peterwho doubled Ennis off third
the local college, but misunderstand- the Sigma Zeta Epsilon fraternity track meet over the preliminary

Playball Nears
Close

MAROON AND WHITE BASEBALL SQUAD
COMPLETES MOST_DISASTROUS SEASON

I

I

Peter Pugets
Lead Scoring

°''

ing of the real cause of the actions has advanced into first place by de- runs are complete and finals in the for an easy out.
sidered successful or otherwise.
taken was the main reason of dis- feating the Delta Pi Omicron outfit. high jump have been run off. The Peterson was put on the mound
Though conference standings In
The Omicrons and Delta Kappa Phi Peter Pugets lead the point stand- in place of Erickson in the ninth,
major sports show "Sandy's teams" sent.
ing with 8. Other group standings and came through by retiring the
Considering the universal lack of are now in second position.
in the cellar positions, he is creditfunds, the College of Puget Sound In the games played in the past are Alpha Chi Nu 6, Sigma Zeta side. The tussle was m&rred by 12
ed with bringing outside athletes can be said to have made progress week the Sigma Zeta Epsilons Epsilon, 5 1p_', and Delta Pi Omicron errors. Pettibone granted 12 free
into the college sport program.
downed the Delta Pi Omicrons 13 to 2 1/2.
passes, but steadied down at the
Greatest strides in the program in her athletic program.
3 in last Friday's game. Monday the In the high jump, standings are : crucial moments.
of sports (as outlined by those in
. Zetes again won, this time defeating Coplan (XN) , first; Jablonski (0) , The Loggers ended their confercharge) were those made in the
the Peter Pugets 17 to 3. On Tues- and Guilford (Z), tied for second; ence competition by losing all four
SCORES WANTED
intramural department under the
day the Delta Kappa Phi outfit over- Turner (P. P.) , fourth. Height 5 games. They will conclude their
Louis Grant, intramural sports
whelmed the Sigma Mu Chi team feet 5 inches.
season by playing Bellingham Nordirector, requests that captains of
by the score of 26 to 6.
Shot put finals are Turner (P. P.), mal at Bellingham tomorrow and
the winning golf and tennis
The Peter Puget lost a close game first; Slatter (Z), second; Holland the North Pacific Dental College
teams turn in the scores of the
It paV.)° y'S
games played. The complete to the Alpha Chi Nu fraternity by
P.) , third; Gibson (XN), fourth. here on Monday.
scores with the names of the the score of 7 to 5 in Wednesday's Distance 44 feet 1/4 inches.
game. Thursday the Omicrons outplayers must be turned in imscored the Mu Chi group by a 14 to
mediately after the games are
5 count.
played.
HOVELAND DRUG CO.
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Fountain Service

Loggers Defeat
Bellingham Team

KODAKS
PHOTO FINISHING

\.

EASTMAN KDOAK
STORES, INC.

PECAN NOUGAT

6th & Proctor PRoctr 1 122

Bars

Lending Library—Radio Tubes

Logger track and field men scored
THIEL'S
their fourth consecutive victory of
.
Are waiting for you
the season Saturday afternoon on
the home oval, winning an easy 86
After the Dance
PANELED PERSONAL CARDS
to 44 verdict over the Bellingham
Finest Quality—$1.25 per 100
Normal forces. C. P. S. won almost
Gravatone Press
every event and triumphed in a
FOR
Crystal Palace Market
manner that upset all predictions
GRADUATION GIFTS
See Harold Dabroe spec. agent
the outcome of the meet, most
SEE
of which were to the effect that
°°''°"
Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc
the Lumberjacks would finish on
"'
910 Broadway
•
the short end of the score.
Ry
Carlson's
activities
in
the
.
'
:
"
'°
THANK YOU
field, where he won three first
.
places to annex 15 points and high
Students of College of Puget
Vacation
Sound—We appreciate your
scoring honors for the day, were
splendid patronage this pastespecially noteworthy.
Luggage
year and wish you all success
and pleasure during your summer vacation days.

5c

910 Broadway

'

*.*.**#J

off for an Extra
Economy- Course!
Gaily they march . . . eager
for the extra sevings enrollment at Penney's insured
And b&ng brighf youn
things,
the chonces of
"flunking" are nil.
.

Back to the campus they'll
come . . . all smarfly otfired,
all richer in shopping wisdorn, all happy in the knowledge of THRIFT as demonstrafed so fashionably - at
Penney's!

J. C.

I

I
I
I

(:ANI)Y Co.

:
I

( Student Ticket—this coupon
and 25c admits one student)

Scouts and Queen Esthers
of the Tacoma Community House present

" George in a Jam"

BUILDER'S HARDWARE
Oils, Paints

&

a three-act comedy

Sporting Goods

TACOMA
8:15
P.
TI.II

PENNEY

2503-6th Ave. MAin 2899

,at

Company, Inc.

WIEGEL

:

Handbags

I

M I NT PATTI ES

----

--------

JACK'S GRIDDLE

-

-

913 COMMERCE
WAFFLES

SPALDING'S

25

Oodles of Butter,
Syrup and Honey

IT'S THE BEST

Wash ington I-I ardare Coiiipany

COMPANY

Wednesday, June 1
M.

In St. Leo'sAuditorium
1 3th at So. Yakima

General Admission 35c

1121 BROADWAY

SE

924 Pacific Avenue
-

NEAL

E.

Costumer and Hair Shop
Hair Goods, Hair Dyes,
Toupees, Wigs, Masks

926½ Bdwy., Tacoma

TACOMA.
PHONE MAIN 3111
1I

TELEPHONC MAiN 7745

THORSEN

7-719 TACOMA AVE.
WASH.
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy'-yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

SCkOOL PRINTING
INGTO

I S 0 U R S P EC I A LTY

CO.

WA

NG

AQTISTS

.

940

MA12O

EPCE
5TnET
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TINOP

'?uLiNGI
BINDINGI

ENGPAViNG
TACOMA, U.S.A.

FINE PRINTINGDance Programs
Social Stationery
Franklin WalbridgeCollege J%epresentative
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We Write

We cater to C. P. S. Students

Fire and Auto

JOI-INSON -COX COMPANY

Insurance

=*=

Quick Adjustments

726 Pacific Avenue

Special (IiIliflg room for 1)rivflte parties

Phone Main 149

C. F. Mason Co.
Realtors, 1109 Pac., MAin 2652

V

-

.

HOYT'S DOUGHNUT CO.
MAIN 5566

2412 Sixth Avenue

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

MAY 13, 1932

94r thtget QPounb Trail
Published Weekly

Eatabllahed
During School Year
Sept. 25, 1922
Official Publication of The Associated Students
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
Awarded First Class Honor Rating by the National
Scholastic Press Association
Printed by Johnson-Cox Company, 726 Pacific Ave.
Entered as second-class matter at the Post Office at Tacoma, Wash-
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Omicrons Have
New Pledges

-

Franklin Waibridge

F r iday . May 27

Final Chapel

Sunday, May 29

Monday, May 30

I1ernorial Day 1-loliday

Tuesday, May 31

Final semester exams begin

Thiirsda, June 2

Closed period iicl
es

Friday, June 3

SBEIIP
r15

P0

Initiation, Mu Sigma Delta
President's reception to seniors

Saturday, June 4

Baccalaureate Sunday
sunrise breakfast

I

Commencement day

HAYDEN-WATSON

Accept Manager's Plan

2102 SO. TACOMA

Monday, June 16

Business Manager

(Continued From Page One)
$1.00 per person. Percentages will remain constant, but the amount each
activity will receive depends on the
number of students in school each
year.
This new plan goes into effect upon the opening of college next fall.
The approximate $8000 student body
fee fund will be divided in the following manner:
Women's athletics
.___ .6%
Dramatics
7% %
71%
Debate
General Business
Music
9%
Trail
12%
Men's athletics
50%

THE COFFEE POT

Suiidny. June 5

Editor in Chief

REMINISCING

N OTI CE

We take this opportunity
to
THANK yOU for your
Patronage

Organ Recital, Jones Hall

Trustees meeting
Alumni day
Sorority and fraternity alumni
banquets

This week's Trail marks the end of journalistic activities for
the second semester. Looking back, there have been some
worthwhile projects completed during this year. Puget Sound
enters into a new era of learning with the completion of the
endowment. College standing has been furthered by the records of the debate squad, the Adelphian Society and Dramatics,
whose work has been of the highest quality. The presentation
of the new organ is looked upon as a step towards higher culture and appreciation.
Student activities freed themselves from a handicap when
Central Board passed on the plan to guarantee departmental
funds and prohibit needless expense. More interest and a
sense of security will be instilled by this new plan, and the
outlook is bright for next year with the acceptance of the percentage apportionments. —B.

Examinations for junior and
senior English majors are to be
held Monday, May 16, in room
203 at 1:30 p. m. Professor Julius
P. Jaeger has announced that
blue books are required.

ADVERTISERS

Recital, tones Hall

8ubacriptlon price, 750 per semester; $1.00 per school year by mall.
Robert Sconce

PATRONIZE TRAIL

'J'hurda, May 26

Delta Pi Omicron announced this
week the pledging of Bill Wood and
Chester Jablouski, freshmen. Wood
is a graduate of Kapowsin high
school while Jablonski graduated
from Lincoln High in Tacoma.

ington, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
EDITORIAL STAFF
BUSINESS STAFF
-

. CALENDAR
(Continued From Page One)

FLORISTS
Congratulations to the
MAin 0300

1001 Pac. Ave.
PHONE
AWN

622

Eyes Tested Right
Glasses Right, Prices Right

Class of 1932

Ir k
AT

See our new styles in glasses

FIRST

pI1OT

Caswell Optical Co,

758 St. Helens Ave.

Fidelity Barber Ci Beauty Shop

AR

COMPLIMENTS OF

We appreciate your past
patronage and wish you a
happy vacation

HY MANDLES
"The Store for Men"

J. A. HANSEN

A STORE FULL OF GRADUATION GIFTS
948 Pacific

BRdwy 4506 620 Fidelity Bg.

Shoe Repairing Done well at

Get one of our New Swimming Suits for Vacation

Carison's Shoe Repair Shop

JANTZEN or WILWITE

GET YOUR KEDS HERE
3315 North 26th Street
Between Warner & Lawrence

KIM BALLS
1 107 BROADWAY
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to the
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SPORTS
N00K
and we'll bet . . . you'll
find more real 'good sports"
here . . . than you can
imagine!

We believe in both

SPECTATOR SPOR
ACTIVE SPORTS

"ELECTRIC BULLETS if

T

HE result of exhaustive wind-tunnel tests of
conventional trolley cr models revealed that
at speeds of 70 and 80 miles per hour, 70 per
cent of the total power was consumed in overcoming air resistance. Streamlining saves approximately 20 per cent of the power.

POPULAR SONGS
30c a copy
CLASSICAL NUMBERS
Metropolitan Song Shop

When the Philadelphia and Western Railway
Company decided to replace its cars with foster
and more efficient equipment, it chose "electric
bullets"—new streamlined cars — each powered
by 4 G-E 100-hp. motors. The cars, constructed
of aluminum alloy, with tapered noses and tails,
are much lighter in weight and capable of greater
operating efficiency.

I!i
12

In developing transportation apparatus, college-trained General
Electric engineers have conducted extensive tests to improve oper-

floars

ating conditions. On land, on sea, and in the air, to-day's equipment
is safer, swifter, more dependable, and more comfortable.

of

and too, in
Seasonable and•
reasonable prices!

P. S.—The Beach Nook
is to open soon and
with a big S-p-I-a-s-h!

Fisher's, Third Floor

homEfurnishings

. . . .... ._

r-

95 -92 2

SChOEnfElds'
TACOMA

CALIFORNIA
919 Pacific Ave.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
S A L E S A N D E N G I N E E R I N G SERVICE IN PRINcIPAL C I T I E S

qraduatioll ,
and
Flowers!

FLORISTS
Broadway 3277

